All About You.

Bolsheva Sharp is in the city.
Jim Jenninga is down from the Rocklin Club.

R. E. Hanley of Engene arrived here Tuesday.

Jennie E. K Young has returned from Engene.

A. Wheeler of Springfield arrived this morning from the store between here and Engene. He wrote, "Don't worry, I'm still here." 

Harry Munaar ordered a couple of things to be sent to Engene on Tuesday. He ordered two cases of sugar and a few dollars worth of groceries.

Miss Rock was unable to hear the speech at the public meeting.

CUMMING & SEHR

C. M. HENDERER & Co. Proprietors of the Bohemen Black Butte Stage Lines.

Reasonable Prices

First-Class Tomatoes, Double & Single.
Cottage Grove, Oregon

Baker & Johnson

Successor to B. F. Phillips, Dealers in Groceries, Flour and Feed.

All kinds of Produce bought at the highest market values.

Call and get acquainted with us.

We shall be pleased at all times to quote you prices upon all lines handled by us, whether you buy or not.

Our stock is new, neat and clean and having had years of experience in business, we assure you the very best goods the market affords, and the lowest possible prices.

Remember the place: Phillips' Sourdough Store.

Grand Millinery Opening

April 1, '99.

Mrs. M. A. NEIBRICH

Invites Ladies to be present in order to inspect a first choice of millinery and lowest prices. One door South of Racket Store. Cottage Grove, Ore.

The Denver Times-Scoti and the Boston Morning Post have advertised for $2.245 in advance. Note: We can furnish you with the regular Bohemen Nut in any size desired at a very low price.